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ТНЕ BRITISH PARACHUTE
ASSOCIATION

А Report of the ВРА Proposals
for the Affiliation of Clubs.
its foгmation in 1961, the ВРА has always been
diffident abOLit enfoгcing its views and policies on clubs
and individuals who were disinclined to accept them.
In the еагlу days the Association's aims wеге largely
devoted to the provision of а bank of knowledge from
the experience of а small number of experts. No one
presumed to know all the answers, and advice and gLiid
ance we1·e more easily forthcoming than rules and
regulations. Only in the matter of approving instruc
tors was the ВРА firm. It was а matter of indifference
whether а new club or any individual supported the
Association.
SrNCE

In spite of this apparently casual attitude, and
without any Ministerial support, the ВРА has in the
сошsе of five years been forced into the position of
assuming responsiЬility. Its membership has grown
enormoLISly from the original handful of follnder mem
bers, and with tl1is process of expansion l1as come the
demand for gllidance and direction. ParachLiting is по
longeг an experience reseгved for а few exceptional
individL1als, but ratl1er а sporting activity recognised Ьу
government depaгtments, the world of Aviation, the
Services, the Press and the puЫic at large. The only
body representing this growing band of enthllsiasts is
the ВРА. ResponsiЬility has thus been thrust нроn it.
In order to try and meet its oЫigations, the ВРА
changed its shape, its olltlook and its character. In
trying to protect the interests of the sport and estaЬlisl1
respect for its followers, it has drawn Llpon the ever
increasing fLшd of knowledge, skill and experience of
its most proficient members. It has established certain
2

procedшes as safe and others as unsafe.
DLJring this process of evolution it has repeatedly
been reqllested to prodнce its views on parachнting
ргосеdщеs and standards for gнidance of clLJbs and
members. This it has done, and in the process has
come to Ье recognised as the accepted authority for the
prodllction of Standard Operating Procedшes and
code of condнct for sport paгaclшtists. In addition,
standards of performance and qLJalifications for in
strLictors and guidance for аН concerned with the
conduct of parachuting have been produced. Inevitably
these have become regarded as the Rules and Regula
tions for the ВРА. Dшing their evollltion one edition
l1as sнperseded another Lшtil tl1e stage had been reached
(early in 1965) when those primarily responsible are
confident that the time has come to print а compre
llensive edition no longer labelled "Provisional".
А hardening of attitlldes

InevitaЬly perhaps, as tl1e ВРА has foнnd its feet
and its advisers l1ave assнmed the гоlе of legislators, the
differences in oнtlook, condнct and standards as
adopted within clнbs lшve widened. While the guid
ance based on experience has been accepted and, indeed,
partly contribllted Ьу the majority of clubs, there is
nevertheless а degree of bllilt-in resistance to Ье found
l1ere and there. Rarely does it slюw above the sшface,
Ьнt perhaps it сап Ье best measнred Ьу the support
withheld in variOLIS qнarters. It is at any rate sufficiently
noticeable for anyone with his eyes орел to see.
In the same way as the ВРА was slow to prodнce
its rнles for the condнct of sport parachllting, so was it
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reluctant to commit itself to paper on what i t con
sidered its precise Charter should Ье. This matter, how
ever, in the fullness of time was also faced and the aims
of the БРА were speJJed out in Ьlack and white (Sport
Parachlltist Vol. 1, No. 3).
The bшden of responsibllity

With each Sllccessive step in whicl1 the В.Р.А. coт
mits itself to some fresl1 undertaking, its responsiЬility
Since most of its commitтents involve
increases.
adтinistrative effort they alltomatically involve expense.
Tl1e mere increase in public interest itself creates а
volLrтe of correspondence and inquiries. The rolltine
work of the Association carried out on behalf of sport
parachutists in general is now iттense for an organisa
tion of this nature.
With the growth of the sport in Britain and the
acceptance of the БРА as its representative mollthpiece
there is а constant oЬJigation to protect the interests of
clubs, and thereby individнals, from the effects of ad
verse puЬJicity and restrictive 1egis1ation. This is а
never-ending struggle and it weighs heavily on those
who conduct it on behalf of аП parachutists, whether
inside or outside the БРА.
Prestige

With one major international contest of the first
тagnitude involving up to 30 or more nations taking
place every year, coтpetitive parachuting has already
achieved an Olympic statLIS and consideraЬJe prestige is
at stake. Dнring the past 3 years the БРА has assllтed
full responsiЬility for entering, eqнipping, training and
transporting our national teaтs for major international
contests. There they have represented Бritish Para
chLJtists in the eyes of the world and the impression
has been favoшaЬJe.
National Championsblps

During the past three years the БРА has staged
annllal national parachute chaтpionships. With mini
mum support from таnу of its own clubs and meтbers,
it has S(ГJven not unsuccessfu11y, to provide an oppor
tunity for the better performers to compete against one
another and enjoy each other's сотраnу in an atmos
phere ot mutual interest and goodwill. Бut how much
account is taken of the effort involved in staging these
events? And Ьу whoт?
Ву means of periodical newsletters, тeтoranda,
and тоге recently the pL1Ьlication of а magazine of the
highest standards and quality production, the БРА has
sought to serve its meтbers with material of value and
interest. AJthough these are widely app.Jeciated, it is
dollbtful if many realise how much Iabour and expense
is involved.
The stage has now been reached when the БРА
is entitled to ask for and expect the complete moral
and practical support of aJJ sport parachllte clubs and
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schools in Britain. It can stand on its record (thoнgb
not on its laLJrels) of the fixst five years; i t can call upon
аН tbose who today coLJnt themselves as sport para
chutists bLJt have not joined the БРА, to do so. More
important Ьу far, it can call upon all C1L!bs and Schools
to openly declare their whole-hearted support of the
БРА and all it stands for. Unless tms is forthcoming
they at least will Ье in no position to criticise the Asso
ciation for any shortcomings. What is more serioLIS,
they mtrst Ье prepared to accept no smaJJ responsiЬility
in the event of the БРА finding itself нnаЬiе to carry
on, either throLJgh Iack of fLшds or the discoшagement
of the small band of individLrals Ьу whose IаЬош the
Association has estaЬiished its presented position.
Therefore:

1. The time has come for the БРА to саП upon а11
Clubs and individual parachutists for their SLip
port. While there wi11 always Ье individllals with
their own reasons for remaining outside any
organisation which works on their behalf, the idea
that this can apply to Clllbs or Schools is wholly
llnacceptaЬJe.
2.

It is recommended that all Clubs and Schools
shall Ье asked in the name of the Council to sign
а Declaration of Affiliation to the Association.
This will call for their moral support and the exer
cising of their inf!LJence to persuade all their mem
bers to join the БРА as individllals.

3. All Clllbs and Schools shollld рау an annlla\
affiliation fee of f.5 to the ВРА to assist it in its
work on their behalf. In cases where а Club's
membership is below an agreed strength, the:9
might apply for and receive а concession rate.
4. No CILJbs which are not affiliated to the БРА
should Ье permitted to enter teams in the National
Championships, nor should any members of such
Clubs Ье a11owed to enter as individLJals in the
пames of those Clubs.
5. The full Iist of affiliated Clubs and Schools should
appear on the introdllctory page of every isslle of
Sport ParachLJtist for all to see. It should Ье
pointed out that Clubs whose names do not appear
in фis list can Ье presumed to disagree witl1 the
declared aims and objects of the Association.
6. Affiliated Clubs shall Ье permitted to use the БРА
emЬ\em on their stationery and sha11 Ье given 10%
redнction on all bнlk pllrchases from the
Association.
PLEASE give this уонr нrgent and syшpathetic
consideration. It is very important for the fнtttre of
Sport Pзrachнting in Great Britain.

Dare Wilson,
Chairman.
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Fig. 2

ТНЕ FIRST EXH/B/1/0N
PARACHUTIST
Ву S. В. JACKSON, B.Sc., A.Inst.P., A.F.R.Ae.S.
Head of R. & D. Division, Irving Air Chute of
Great Britain Ltd.

In the first issue of " Sport Parachutist" in 1964 there
was а brief note about а pioneer parachutist, Robert
Cocking. Cocking's parachute has recently received а
good deal of publicity, but in his day at the beginning
of the 19th Century, the parachute which attracted
popular attention was that of Andre Jacques Garnerin,
the first successful exhiЬition parachutist. All the early
descents Ьу parachute were, in fact, made Ьу exhiЬition
4

jumpers and the earliest descent dates from 1797, follow
ing the invention Ьу Charles, the French Pbysicist, of
the gas balloon which was an ideal vehicle for this
spectacular occupation. These men were, however, not
only interested in exhiЬition jumping, but just as the
modern Sky-diver, they were genuinely interested in the
science of their subject and in furthering the design of
the parachute.
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For those who are not familiar with the early history
of the parachute this article wi11 give, 1 hope, some back
ground information.
It is commonplace to ascribe аН modern inventions
to Leonardo Da Vinci and certainly Leonardo does
describe а parachute built in the form of а square sheet
of linen, 36 ft. across the flats. Again, several others,
·
notaЬiy Fausto Veranzio (1595) have meпtioпed parachutes during the J 6th to J 8th centuries, but I would
like to suggest that the history of parachutes does not
begin with any of these. I thiпk it is obvious that тапу
obscure " technologists" may weH have decided that а
sheet of cloth provides а resistaпce to air which could
weH Ье trseflll in atteпuatiпg the speed of а falling body.
There is, after аН, а good deal of the commoпplace iп
the idea of the parachute, esseпtiaHy а flexiЫe body
which can Ье stowed iп small volume but wiJI uпfold
to assume а shape giviпg high aerodyпamic drag.
How mапу may have gazed from а high btrildiпg to
tl1e street below or from а cliff, or from the high wiпdow
iп а prison and thought iп terms of а primitive para
chllte, we shaH not know. Uпtil it was possiЫe to make
asceпts from the earth, these ideas must have been
largely stillborn. Even so, concurrently with the Mont
golfier experiments with ballooпs, Sebastiaп Leпormand,
а French Physiciaп of Moпtpellier made а spectaclllar
desceпt from an Observatory tower iп tl1e town iп
December 1783. Не had advocated the trse of his
apparatus largely as а meaпs of escape from tall bt�ild
iпgs on fire. The diameter was 14 ft. which would have
given а descent speed of about 27 ft./sec. or somewhat
more rapid than that experieпced Ьу а pilot baliпg out,
but it is uпderstood that the flight was stable and
Leпormaпd received no iпjury, еvеп if his primitive
basket. with his legs projectiпg below could поt have
been coпducive to а comfortable Iaпdiпg. (Fig. J .)
Sllbsequeпtly Jеап Рiепе Blaпchard attacl1ed а para
chute to his ballooп iп March 1784 апd was reputed
оп опе occasioп to have made а desceпt from it which
resulted in his breakiпg а leg. There is, however, some
dollbt abollt this. The "Mirror," а daily newspaper
of the day, says that Blaпchard made а desceпt Ьу
parachute at Bas1e, breakiпg his leg in the eveпt, while
O'Hubbard iп " Aeroпautics," Vol. iii, 1910 states that
Blaпchard merely dropped from а height iп essayiпg the
effect of laпdiпg iп а paracht�te апd broke l1is leg in
this way.
There was also а desigп Ьу ап Englishmaп, Thomas
Martyn, who advocated the use of а rigid parachute
attached to а baJiooп as а safety device iп 1783, but
Martyn's design was а theoretical опе оп!у.
I thiпk it is fair thlls to ascribe the true iпveпtioп of
tl1e parachute to the first recogпised parachutist. Не
was а Frenchmaп who took llp the art of ballooпiпg
апd realised the advaпtage of having ап efficieпt meaпs
of escape. Garnerin evolved the desigп of his parachute
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whilst he was in prison. iп Hungary, having been cap
tured at the Battle of Marchiennes in J 793. Не came
to Paris after his release from prisoп апd at the age of
27 iп J 797 built а parachute and made plans for his first
desceпt. I have, in the July 1964 issue of the Jourпal
of the Royal Aeronautical Society, described some mis
uпderstaпdings which have arisen concerпiпg the dimen
sioпs of Garnerin's parachute. Referriпg to the size
agaiп, it is because of the custom to refer to the diameter
of а paracl1Ute in two ways, viz. the flat, i.e. the coп
strtrcted diameter as а simple polygoп which сап Ье
laid оп the grouпd, апd tl1e flyiпg, or mouth diameter.
Modern practice iп Eпglaпd is to describe the R.A.F.
Emergeпcy Parachute (the 1.24) Ьу its flat diameter,
24 ft. The 1.24 has а flying or mouth diameter some
two-thirds of this, i.e. J б ft. апd it is the flyiпg diameter
which is used iп Eпglaпd as а basis for the drag
coefficieпt of the parachute. Shaped gore parachutes,
оп the otl1er haпd, are always refeгred to Ьу tl1eir mouth
or flyiпg diameter. Garпeriп made а parachute of 23ft.
flyiпg diameter, probably somewhat over 30 ft. iп flat
diameter. Descriptioпs of the parachute refer to its
diameter as 23 ft. апd it was, of course, the пomiпal
similarity betweeп 23 ft. апd 24ft. referred to above
wl1ich caused coпfusioп iп the miпds of the writers оп
parachtrtes iп the period betweeп the two wars. Had
these writers coпsidered the reported fabric area of some
870 sq.ft. they would have realised that Garпerin's para
chllte must have Ьееп coпsiderably larger thaп the 1.24
which coпtaiпs опlу some 540 sq.ft. of cloth.
The gores of Garпeriп's parachute were поt triaпgu
lar, almost certaiпly formiпg а regular polygoп as is the
case for tl1e 1.24, but no exact iпformatioп is, iп fact,
available оп the shape of the parachute. Some slight
evideпce exists to show that it was made to the same
shaped gore coпstructioп .e.s tl1e balloon itself. Еvеп so,
there is а big variatioп in the sectional shape of the
parachllte showп iп the vaгious prints in existeпce, а
typical one of which is shown. (Fig. 2.) Let us coпsider
Garпeriп's parachute iп some detail. It was coпstructed
of 32 gores and maпtrfactured in а heavy cottoп cloth
similar to sailcloth. Uпderпeath the paraci1Ute with its
30 ft. loпg riggiпg liпes was а wicker basket, 4 ft. higl1
апd 2 ft. diameter. At the арех of the сапору а rotшd
piece of wood 10 iп. iп diameter was he1d sect1red Ьу
'
32 short pieces of tape. Iпside the сапору а hoop also
made of wood, 8 ft. dimeter, was sewп to each of the
seams. at about 41 ft. from the арех of the сапору.
This lюор served to keep the parachute partially ореп
as it �шпg StiSpeпded like а cyliпdrical curtaiп beпeath
the ballooп. This was а very trseful idea апd may well
have Ьееп dопе Ьесанsе earlier expeгimeпts with models
showed that the riggiпg liпes could twist duriпg ап
asceпt апd prevent iпflatioп of the сапору duriпg the
subseqнeпt desceпt. The resistaпce to closiпg Ьу sнch
а hoop wotrld have preveпted the twisting of the rigging
5

lines from occuring. Release was accomplished Ьу
simply cutting а supporting cord rнnning from the
balloon through the parachute to the wicker basket. It
is interesting to note that Garnerin considered that the
ideal descent rate should Ье 10 ft./sec., а good deal
slower than the F.A.I. limit for the sport!! However,
such а low descent rate was most desiraЬie because
Garnerin's paraclшte itself was very unstaЬie (Fig. 3)
and to tl1e veгtical descent rate must Ье added а con
sideгaЬie contribL1tion dне to oscillation. lt is герогtеd
that Gaгneгin was often sick dнгing the desceпt and а
majo1· contгibнtion to tl1e instability woнld l1ave Ьееп
dне to tl1e vегу flat shape and tl1e lack of аiг pel·me
ability of tl1e fabric of the parachнte. SLJffice it to say,
considcring а common fallacy, that even had theгe been
an аiг vent at the арех of the parachнte it is doubtful
if much improvement in stability woнld have occurred.
An interesting indication of the type of instability which
did occur is given in the " Mirror" of 28th JLJiy, 1837
which stated that Garnerin's parachнte has а rotatoгy
motion. This is the only indication I have foLmd that
the parachLJte " coned " whicl1 is а typical form of
motion for а so-called LlnstaЬie parachute. Notwith
standing this, his variOLIS descents were widely acclaimed
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Fig. 3
Illustrating the bad stabllity of Garnerin's pa1·achute.
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1783

and he made many successflll paгachute descents
throllghout Ешоре. Не made the first parachute de
scent in England on September 21st, 1802 ascending
from Grosvenor Square to а heigl1t of 8,000 ft., and.
cutting himself loose from the balloon, he descended in
his parachute to а point close to where Euston Station
is now. Parachutes of Garnerin's design were used both
Ьу himself and his wife Jeanne and also Ьу their niece
Madamoiselle Elisa Garnerin who made а number of
exl1ibition descents in Europe.
The most important featшe in discussions about
Gamerin's parachLite design had been its instability, and
in I 81 О Sir George Cayley pгesented proposals in
Nicholson's Joшnal fог а staЬie рагасlшtе based, effec
tively, on an inverted cone. This idea, aerodynamically
correct, bLit strнctшally difficult to achieve and ineffi
cient was brought to fruition Ьу Robert Cocking. А
water-colour artist Ьу profession, and having witnessed
Garnerin's descent in 1802 at the age of 25, Cocking
made his unfortunate descent at the age of 6 1 in Jнlу
1837. His parachLJte (Fig. 4) in order to obtain adequate
strength, was heavily reinforced with metal hoops and
finally weighed some 400 lb. It was manufactuгed in
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Fig. 5

The descent of Cocking's parachute.

22 gores of lris/1 linen, 35 ft. diaшeter at its wide, L1ppe1·
end a11d woнld have probaЬly l1ad а normal landiпg
speed of some 21 ft./sec.
А good deal has been written аЬонt Cocking's desceпt,
Ьнt sнffice it to say that the parachнte alшost certainly
collapsed becaLISe of strLJctнral failнгe of the fabric ancl
Ьу distortion of the шetal frame-woгk uпder the аiг
pressure. Observers were no less нnreliable in the 1830's
tl1an they are today and а пншЬеr of conflicting descrip
tions of the event are foнnd in the Press. In the Penny
Mechanic for Jнly 29th, J 837, several еуе witnesses gave
accounts and it seems to me tl1at tl1e most reliable of
these, apart from Professor Airey, the Astгonomer who
was also present at the Inqнest, was one wlю observed ·
the fligl1t tl1roнgh а telescope from Sydenl1am Сошшоn.
Tl1is observer said that the parachute descended for
some 10 secoпds in its normal form апd then the L1pper
hoop col!apsed, caLISing an increase in descent rate, and
sнbseqнent fшther distortion and break-u'P of the fabгic
structшe (Fig. 5). There is, however, шнсh that is
obscLJre abollt the details of the accident; even in reports
of the InqLlest there are consideraЫe coпtradictions.
One inte1·esting possibility perhaps, apart from that
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described Ьу Hegene1· in "Flight" last year, was that
Cocking had an arrangement to make his parachнte
glide Ьу tilting it, using а control line. It is possiЬle
that he operated tms control line and the ехtга aero
dynamic loading on the construction, at the particнlar
angle of tilt produced, was the root санsе of the collapse.
Tl1e first SLJccessfнl Britisl1 parachнtist was John
Hampton who having made several balloon ascents,
descended Ьу parachнte on October Зrd, 1838 at
Cheltenham. After Cocking's нnfortнnate accident i n
1837 there was considerable opposition t o the resump
tion of paгachuting tlюugh а great deal of popнlar
" scientific" interest in parachute design.
Hampton's exploit at Cheltenham was made after а
rLJse in which he deliberately cut himself free after agree
ing to make only а captive balloon ascent at the end of
а restraining саЬlе. The parachute descent was made
from some 6,000 ft. and it is reported that the drop was
staЬle and slow. SLJbseqнently he made а fшther
descent from Cremorne Gardens in London on June
13th, 1839 and there followed many other successfнl
exhiЬition jнmps.
Hampton's parachнte (Fig. б) was of а very interesting
design. It consisted of а Gingham fabric umbrella
reinforced Ьу 16 radii or ribs of pieces of whalebone
rivetted together and sнpported Ьу 16 bamboo stays.
These latter were like the sнpporting ribs of an нmbrella.
There was also а central copper tнЬе passing from the
арех of the parachнte to the basket. At the periphery
of the parachute was а 2 yard wide curtain and the
whole parachute was covered in а net. 16 cords were
attached to the net and 16 to the ends of the whalebone
ribs, forming as it were а douЬle set of rigging lines.
The details of paraclн1te designs given in the varioнs
joнrnals of the time were often at variance. Some
observers gave the diameter of Hampton's parachute as
15 ft. whilst the "Mechanic and Chemist" of Jнne
22nd, 1839 stated that it was 16 ft. In any case,
Hampton's paraclшte would appear to Ье roughly the
same diameter as the 1.24.
Later а number of othei" Showmen made parachute
descents in the 1840's and 1850's. In England there was
Lt. Gale, R.N., an adventшe!" of many parts who later
died in а balloon acciclent when l1e was not carrying а
parachute. In this case, the basket was accidentally
cut free'and Gale ascended only holding onto tl1e ropes
of the balloon. Не lost his grip and fell to his death.
Other Englishmen at аЬонt this time made balloon
ascents sometimes with а live animal wl1ich sllffered the
parachLite descent. The period of circus exhiЬitions
lasted tllгoнghout the whole of the remainder of tl1e
19th century.
Of others, i n 1880's Major Thomas Baldwin, an
American, made nнmerous descents all over the world.
Together with G. А. Farini, an Italian inventor who
lived for some time in London, Baldwin patented а
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flexiЫe silk parachute, one of the early useful patents in
the field. In England in the 1890's the Brothers Spencer·,
sons of the famous Edward Spencer, one of the
balloonists who took up Robert Cocking in 11is para
chute, did а large number of exhibition jumps. In
Germany, Fraulein Kathe Paulus toolc part in many
exhiЬition descents. She also made c!ual jumps witl1 her
fiance, Herr Latteman, who was afterwards killed in а
paracl1ute descent. In France, somewhat earlier, (in tl1e
1850's) М. et Mme. Poitevin became famoLrs and tl1ey
also made exl1iЬition jumps on horseback. Т11еsе latter
with an inevitaЫe element of cruelty to tl1e animal wl1icl1
was suspended Ьу а single strap about the body caLrsed
John Hampton to enter into а quarrel with the Poiteviпs.
BLrt on the whole, this later period of exhiЬition descents
was one wl1ich contribнted little usefulness to tl1e art of
paracl1L1 ti ng.
Ву tl1e 1890's, however, the general tendency among
parachutists was to нsе а parachнte of about 30 ft. flat
diameter hardly more hemispherical in foгm than
Garnerin's seems to have been. The арех of tl1e
stretched paгachute was tethered to tl1e baJJoon at some
convenient position, usнally at аЬонt the maximum
Fig. 4

Cocking's parachute.

Fig. 6

r·
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Hampton's parachute design.

diameter of the balloon, Ьу а cotton cord 80 lb. in
strength. А crude attachment at the harness end had
replaced the basket. This was often just а ring for the
parachutist to hold on to. It is probaЬJe that tbe
parachutist woнld now manнally prevent or eliminate
twists which might occur in the гigging lines during the
ascent and the need for cumbersome devices to Jю]d tl1e
paгachtrte open dшing tl1e ascent was obviated. The
parachнte weighed 30 Jb. so that wl1en the paraclшtist
wisl1ed to шаkе the descent, l1is weight plнs the 30 Jb. of
paгachote was well adeqнate to Ьгеаk tl1e 80 lb. арех
tie.
This state of affairs was to Ье tl1e case untiJ parachнtes
were adopted Ьу the Balloon Corps formed for MiJitary
Reconnaissance.
The introdнction of the Military
aspect led to the need for а pack and а harness, and
the advent of the aeropJane led to the introduction of the
idea of the auxiliary parachute ancl tl1e need to design
the pack and harness with а Jighter constrнction. It
seemed that tl1e days of exl1ibltion jumps from balloons
were more or Jess over.
SPORT PARACНUТIST

The Champioпships will Ье held iп two phases: 1. From 29 Мау to 7 Juпe iпclusive at NE1НER
AVON Airfield, Wiltshire.
2. (Finals) Оп 19th апd 20th Juпe at ALDERSHOT,
iп сопjвпсtiоп with the Aldershot Show.
The Fiпals will сопсеrп опlу the top 5 individuals
(mеп or womeп) апd the top 4 teams, based on the
Order of Merit at the coпclusioп of Phase 1 .
This year's Natioпal Champioпships will Ь е run as
far as possible according to the rules апd conditions
laid dowп for the 1966 World Parachвte Champion
ships.
There will Ье three eveпts as follows:-

*

The

EVENT I
EVENT II
EVENT III

1965
British
National
Championships
АТ

NETHERAVON
AND

ТЕАМ ACCURACY
INDIVIDUAL ACCURACY
INDIVIDUAL SТYLE

Lawes:
а. There will Ье по special eveпts for women Ьвt
prizes will Ье awarded for the top women compe
titors iп Eveпts 2 апd 3, апd women may Ье
iпcluded in teams eпtered for Event 1.
Ь. А National Ladies' Champioп will Ье nomiпated
iп the same way as the Меп's Champion, providiпg
that поt less thaп 5 womeп eпter the individвal
eveпts.
Event 1.

Each team will coпsist of 4 Ьопа fide members of
а registered Service or Civiliaп Parachllte Clllb which is
affiliated to the ВРА.
There will Ье 3 rouпds, each of 2 jumps, with а
process of elimiпatioп after each rollпd.
All jвmps of all team members will collпt.
The altitвde for this eveпt will Ье from 1000 metres
with 0-10 secoпds delay.
Fош targets will Ье laid Ol!t withiп the jвmping pit.
Competitors who over-delay will lose their scores
for the jllmps iп questioп iп all eveпts.
Event 2.

There will Ье 2 rounds each of 2 jumps.
ТЬе individt1al accuracy jttmps iп Phase 2 will
NOT coпstitllte part of this event.
All jttmps will couпt.
The altitude for this eveпt will Ье 1000 metres with
delays of 0-10 secoпds.

ALDERSHOT

'

Event 3.

..,.....-'

SPORT PARACНUТIST

Tbere will Ье three rol!пds, each of опе jllmp from
7000 feet with delays of 25-30 secoпds.
Before each rol!пd the jt1dges will annouпce the
series to Ье performed. This will vary for each of the
three rol!nds .
All competitors in this eveпt must Ье аЬlе to prove,
if called to do so, that they have been observed Ьу а
qualified witness to perforш а complete series, in prac
tice, within 17 seconds.
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FEES

Priority of Events

а.

Ь.

The Championships Committee will decide the
priority of events and the daily parachнting
programme.
Unless they have reasons for doing otherwise they
will Ье guided Ьу the following principles: (1) Event 1 will Ь е confined to Saturdays and
Sundays.
(2) Event 1 will not Ье taken beyond the first
round during the first weekend.
(3) Event 3 will have priority over Event 2.

ВРА Volunteers

There will Ье а requirement for БРА voltшteers of
both sexes to assist БРА officials with the day-to-day
running of the Championships. Those who are prepared
to assist should offer their services to the Secretary
General, if possiЬle well i n advance, specifying on
which complete days they will Ье availaЬJe.
Assembly

All officials and assistants are required to assemЬJe
at Netheravon Airfield if possiЬle at 1400 hrs. on Friday,
28th Мау. Those нnаЬJе to do this are requested to
do so Ьу 0830 hrs. on 29th Мау.
All competitors are reqнested to assemЬle if pos
siЬle Ьу 1800 hrs. 28th Мау. Those нnаЬlе to do so
should assemЬle in time for the briefing on 29th Мау.

Competitors

1. General Entry Fее -Л.
2. Messing. Supper 28th May-Бreakfast 7th June-.€6
inclнsive (This applies to Service and Civilian mem
bers alike.).
3. Accommodation or camp site.

No charge.

4. EVENT 1 (Теаш Accuracy): f4 per team member.
(Optional refund of f2 to those elimina:ted after
the first round).
5. EVENT 2 (lnd. Accuracy): f5 per competitor.
(Optional refund of f2 to those eliminated after
the first round).
6. EVENT 3 (lnd. Style). f6 per competitor (Refнnd
of f.2 per jнmp after elimination).
Every opportнnity will Ье taken to pгovide pleasure
jt1шps to those eliminated from these events.
Families

1:sPA Assotaate .Ivleшoership t'or tl1e Dнrarюn
the 1965 National Chaшpionships:ADULTS f l .
CHILDREN under 15 1 0s.

or

Competitors' Briefing

0900 hrs. Satнrday, 29th Мау.
Officials and Assistants Briefing

1400 hrs. Friday, 28th Мау.
Accommodartion will Ье availaЬle to all competi
tors and officials within Netheravon Airfield Camp.
Sleeping bags will Ье reqнired as no bedding i s avail
aЬle. Camp beds shoнld Ье brought Ьу those in pos
session as the nнmber of beds may Ье limited.
Messing will Ье availaЬle to those who require it
at 10s. per day. This service, however, will only Ье
availaЬJe for those who intend coming for the whole
period and clearly state their requirements for full mess
ing on their entry forms.
А canteen will Ье provided for the use of competi
tors daily, also а bar for their нsе after parachuting has
finished daily.
Messing and accommodation will NOT Ье avail
aЬle for families.
It is hoped that once again the US Army will pro
vide the principal jнdges.
All competitors are reqнested to report at "Cham
pionships Reception" on arrival at Netheravon Airfield.
They should bring with them their docнments as refer
red to in Paragraph 8 of the Rules for the Champion
ships.
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The
Sport
Parachutist
The Бritish Parachute Association, founded only
а year or two ago, decided to produce its own magazine
in 1964. The first issue саше онt on June 1st, and will
Ье pнЬJished quarterly. It is solely for Sport Parachнt
ists, and written Ьу tl1em, althoнgh anyone is most
welcome to take онt а subscription. А sport sнch as
this does need carefнl regulating, especially when enthн
siasm in the coнntry increases almost daily. It is this
task of regulating and helping in all aspects that the
individuals who form tl1e nucleнs of the Бritish Para
clшte Association Committee have set themselves.
So help the sport Ьу joining the Бritisl1 Parachute
Association as а FнJJ, ог Associate member.
Уонr financial Stlpport can only do good, and will
Ье most gratefнlly received.
Write to the Secretary NOW!
SPORT PARACHUТIST

Some of tlte "hard core."
Left to right:
Back Rщv:
F./Sgt. В. А. Jones, Sqn. Ldr.
М. С. Stamford, F./Sgt R. R.
Robertson, Sgt. N. Hoffman,
Master Signaller G. Sc!Jellong
(Pilot).
Front Ro\v:
Sgt. л. Charlton, Sgt. В. Cl ark
Sutton, Sgt. D. Francombe,
F./Sgt. т. Moloney.

How it all Began
Ьу
Squadron Leader М. С. Stamford.

AFТER reading 'Тhе Khaki Airline' Ьу J.S.W. i n the
1964 Summer Edition, which I appreciated more than
most, I thought i t might Ье frнitfнl to add the experi
ence of forming the RAF (AЬingdon) Sport Parachнt
ing ClLJb to the record. I hope it may prove useful'
background for bнdding organisers of тоге and more
new clubs in the U.К., whilst at the same time realising
in retrospect the many advantages we have compared
with ош civilian coнnterparts.
.
The resнlts of the 1964 British enampionships
showed а welcome re-appearance of RAF jнmpers on
the honoнrs lists, with Sergeant Tony Charlton regail'
ing the blle and the very promising yoнng Sergeant
SPORT PARACНUТISТ

Brian Clark-SLJtton notching his first national sнccess
with 5th place. Together with veteran internationa1s,
Flight Sergeant Tommy Moloney and Sergeant Norman
Hoffman, they also landed the team prize for the RAF
ClLJb. Many readers will have noted this RAF revival
and perhaps have wondered lюw it all began!
It is no secret that а small band of RAF Para
chute Jнmping Instrнctors have been aotive in British
Sport Parachнting for а decade or more, and althoнgh
they have banded together in several ventшes of а
private enterrrise, sponsorship of any kind elнded them
нntil October, 1962. At this time I was serving as а
Sqнadron Commander at No. 1 Parachнte Training
11

whole-hearted support. The Air Council approved the
formation of а Unit Club and the first objective of
financial sнpport was vigoroнsly tackled Ьу myself
under rthe astute guidance of Group Captain Caшeron.
Whilst several attempts to prodнce capital from well
known schemes and organisations failed, the Groнp
Captain negotiated the pшchase of two ideal type air
craft, i.e. DH 89А Dominis which were being disposed
of Ьу the Royal Navy. Shortly after, due to Air Com
modore Spencer's untiring efforts, there was every indi
cation of financial help from the RAF Central Fнnd,
but how mнch and when, coнld not Ье firmly estab
lished before the deadline for contract purchase
expired. Crisis! There were generolls offers of private
help and talk of а syndicate purchase, but eventually
Barclays of Ablngdon, our appointed bankers, loaned

1!
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School, Ablngdon, and was immensely thrilled Ьу my
own first experiences as а free fall parachutist under
tl1e auspices of the service. I was greatly impressed Ьу
the enthusiasm, dedication and enormous potential of
what I chose to call the small "hard core" of instruct
ors who were prepared to spend their own time and
money, teaching others, giving displays for charity and
travelling anywhere to pursue their sport of parachuting.
I felt something must Ье done about it. It seemed ridi
culous not to harness such wonderful talent to one
wagon, and the old arguments of "you cannot do it"
because of lack of air space, suitable weather and "it's
too expensive", were sufficient to rouse my Yorkshire
ire.
I made the first overture for the formation of а
club on the RAF Sports network, which was proper,
because military and sport parachuting should never Ье
confused. Air Coшmodore I. J . Spencer was the Presi
dent of the Transport Command Sports Board at the
time, and both he and my Station Commander (now
Air Commodore Neil Caшeron) gave the idea their
12
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Ьу kind permissio11 of 'Ptmclt'
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the money and the first hurdle was safely negotiated.
The over-draft was short-lived, however, and the RAF
Central Fund approved а magnificent grant of f2,000.
Much time had been spent on costing the venture,
and although I had stated initially 0,000 as the mini
mum working capital, the favouraЬie aircraft pшchase

and the generous donation of several complete assem:
Ьlies from Irvings of Gt. Britain and the 82nd Airborne
in the USA enaЬied the sights to Ье Iowered with safety.

At this stage the volвme of correspondence and
paper work seemed endless. Initial pнЬlicity, position
ing the aircraft from Scotland to Abingdon, arrange
ments for hangarage and servicing, accounted for many
late nights.
Then the produotion of а constitution,
regulations for flying, technical, training and safety,
swelled the original file to omnibнs size.
With the

таnу facets of insнrance, such as aircraft, рнЬliс/ pas
senger IiaЬility, premises and stock, it finaiJy erupted
and а set of seventeen files and official brokers were
estaЬiished.

Administrative team work was essential at this
stage, and here we were light on the ground. Little
headway coнld have been made withoнt the valнaЬle
assistance of Flight Lieutenants Peter Hearn, Bunny
Rigold, and Sergeant J. S. Walker, who proved to Ье а
very аЬiе Secretary.

Of the numeroнs hurdles ahead, the most ominous
was the conversion of the Dominis to Rapides and the
elusive btJt vital С. of А It was decided to get one air
craft serviceaЬie and keep the other for spares. With
lack of experience as an essential ingredient to perse
verance and endeavour, I tackled the variotJS intricacies
of paper work re airframe inspection, engine inspection
and certification of primary flying instrнments. At the
same time, our technical member, Flight Lieнtenant
Dave Applegarth, аЬlу asisted Ьу Corporal Malcolm
Eggleton, worked Iong hoнrs into the night preparing
the aircraft for С. of А The "hard core", the worke;
parachнtists, on whom the eventнal Ioad woнld fall,

tried to allay their impatience and frнstration of the
seemingly endless "red tape" Ьу preparing the small
amoнnt of gear and laying the foLJndations of а training
organisat on. As always in service enterprises, postings
took the1r toll, and we Jost the valвaЬie services of
Groнp Captain Cameron, Flt. Lt. Hearn and SQ,t.·
Walker.
Fortвnately the new Station Commander,
Groвp Cap�ain Fred Sowrey, had previoнs knowledge
of pr1vate a1rcraft ownership and as an official Observer
of the Royal Aero CILJb, he qвickly proved himself to
Ье а most knowledgeaЬie and enthLJSiastij;:.-President.
The "hard core" was composed of the foнr men
tioned in the opening paragraph plвs Sergeants Brian
Jones, David Francombe, Jake McLoLJghlin and David
Peacock-all experienced instrвctors and international
parachLJtists. They were formed into an Instrвctors'

!
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CommiHee initially urider Flt. Lt. Hearn, who later
handed over to F./Sgt. Moloney. They douЬled up on
the vital posts of Safety, Training & Equipment, each
supposed to tend their own .task, Ьвt sнch was their
entbнsiasm that there was mLJch overlap and it was not
all plain sailing. None the less, they emerged with
credit after endless hoLJrs of preparatory work and

"discLJssion". The Francombe/Peacock comЬine, lat
terly supplemented Ьу CJark-St1tton, modified all the
main and reserve assemЬiies; CharJton meticнloLJsly
prodнced the training syllabвs, record cards, DZ pro
cedнres, etc.-Jones worked on the clubhoнse and the
old HoffmanfMcLoughlin. comЬination toured the
coвntry far and wide for anything and everything вse
fнl. No member wilJ begrudge а special mention for
Sgt. Norman Hoffman, who performed the seemingly

impossiЬle in ferreting out materials for packing taЬies
(we have three of the best in the coLJntry), aвxiliary gear
and organising the canteen.
The initial response to pL1Ьlicity exceeded expecta
бons-120 applications from over 50 RAF Stations
ranging from "V" Bomber aircrew to clerks and cooks.
Ву this time, when the weight of the files was more or
Iess appropriate to the AUW of the Rapide, G-ASFC
emerged with а С. of A-jLJst over five months from
purchase. Spirits were running high!
Two captains from 47 Sqn., Flight Lieвtenants
Peter Lewis and Hнgh Crawley, with the fвll sнpport
of Groнp Captain Sowrey, had recrLJited 11 pilots and
set аЬонt the task of training for PPL's. In addition 'io
the service-qнalified pilots, the сlнЬ was fortнnate to
have Master Signaller Gerry Schellong and Cpl. Mal
colm Eggleton, both based at A:Ьingdon with PPL's.
The Ьig day came 'on 28th Aнgust, 1963, when

Flt. Lt. Hugh Crawley plopped G-ASFC down at
Weston-on-the-Green to emplane six of us оп its first
live sortie.
I deemed it а great privilege to have
christened her, and the cJLJb, with а modest 1 О seconds
delay from 3,300 ft., F./Sgt. Robertson, а veteran of
almost J ,000 static line descents (known throLJghoLJt the
parachнte world as "Big Rab") foJJowed me онt. We
both christened the Irvin 32' DонЬJе L's too-whilst the
aircraft ,climbed to 7,000 ft. to drop Charlton, Moloney,
Hoffman and Peacock. The last three achieved а triple
pass, with а plastic detergent container of well-known
manнfactнre, bLJt missed the golden opportнnity of
commercial gain Ьу informing them of "how mнch
easier it was оп the hands".
Since then the club has gone from strength to
strength, and when I left the U.K. for sнnnier climes in
April, they had 62 fнlly paid нр members and over
500 descents withoнt injнry. During the Easter holiday
we гаn а 3-day coнrse for seven cadets from the RAF
College, Cranwell. Each cadet managed 2 descents
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and they returned to College full of beans.
The jl!roping fees are probaЬly tl1e most reasonaЬ!e
in the U.К., bllt it is cash on the nail, or else-"Big
Rab" is the most tшrelenting Fees Secretary.

Tl1e aim

of the clllb is to "Provide adeql!ate facilities for basic
and advanced free fall parachuting at а reasonaЬle cost
to the individнal in the Royal Air Force."

The fees

are controlled Ьу а ticket system, and after payment of
the annнaJ sнbscription of .fЗ, which inclнdes cost of
instrнction, loan of parachutes and instrнments and the

1

first descent, all further descents are Ьу ticket only.
There are two types of ticket-3,000 ft. for 10/- and
2,000 ft. for 2/бd.

One 3,000 ft. ticket is necessaгy for

any descent and any comЬination of 3,000 ft. and 2,000
ft. thereafter пр to 10,000 ft.
After the Easter сошsе, an all-oнt effort was made
to jump the instructors in the evenings to prepare for
the British Championships.

The results were self-evi

dent and reflect mнcl1 credit on the "hard core" who
have devoted so many off-dt1ty hollrs in fшtherance of
this truly adventшous sport.

The contribution of their

pilot, M/Sig. Gerry Schellong, was also а major factor.
The сlнЬ produced the first-ever WRAF free-fall
parachнtist, namely LACW Libby Hart, of Upper Hey

One man will surely know.
Не is the Manager of tbe local Westminster
Bank branch. Tbougb Ье represents а

ford, and it is hoped that through their good efforts,

nation-wide bank, his interests are local interests.

Sport Parachuting will soon Ье officially recognised Ьу

You can in consequence take to him any

the RAF Sports Board.

matter of business or finance knowing that Ье is

When I left the Club last April, I handed over the
reins to Otlr "Parachuting Doctor"-Sqn. Ldr. Alan
Johnson.

well-informed on every condition that
could affect your proЬlem. He's а good man
to know, the Manager of the . . .

Не was also with the Cltlb from the begin

ning, and has merely added the responsiЬilities of Chair
man to his medical post.

I trust they wiiJ continue to

flourish under his abounding enthusiasm and leadership.
that the Club Ьаs been lifted to the stattiS of the P�oyal

WE STMINSTE R

Air Force Sport Paracht1ting Club.

BANK

and I hope Ьу the time I return to renew membership

(You'll find the addгess ln the Telephone Book)
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L EТ.T E R
Ву E.J.G.

No, it's not true about Scotsmen !

WE appear to Ье starбng а busier season even tban the
last. Enquiries to join us are coming in from furtber
afield than ever and enrolment is up consideraЬly on
last year.
We are awaiting delivery of automatic
barometric opening devices whicb we intend to fit to all

reserve chutes after we have had бmе to test them for
ourselves. А high scaffolding gantry will soon Ье seen
оvег our sand pit where stнdents will Ье аЬlе to try out
and perfect landing techniques. We now have а full-time
Rapide whicb we use in addition to ош own Jackeroo;

we are thus аЬlе to make more jumps for more mem
bers at heights up to 12,000 feet. А sign of the increase
of popularity of our Sport is shown Ьу tbe increasing .
numbers of bookings we have made for demonstration
drops. These special displays are required for fetes,
agricнltural shows, oнtdoor sporting events and for
films. Dнring the recent cold weather we sнpplied four
parachutists to jнmp for а film. When they . arrived at
the D.Z. all were told they were to wear Higbland
costume . . . including kilts. The temperatнre was below
freezing point and the kilts were almost as good as
parachutes themselves. The percentage of Iadies joining
SPORT PARACНUТisr

tJS is still increasing, Ьнt we find that the ladies are
anxious to do а few jt1rnps but seem then to fade away
and few of them seem to wish to progress further than
that. The hard core of regнlar and enthusiasбc jumpers
continues to grow, and our Sunday jumping sessions,
even in the early Spring, are better attended than ever.
Even in the early Spring sixty to eighty descents are
made on а Sunday afternoon alone.
For а long time we have been seeking another air
field more convenient for our Midland members, and
at last we have opened our second Centre at Halfpenny
Green Aerodrome, near Stourbridge. We are sorry to
lose Mike West, Ьнt we had to part with at least one
Instrнctor from l1ere to enable our second airfield to
operate.
Pressнre on ощ London Office has been so great
that we have now opened а second office at Runfold,
where all enquiries for equipment are dealt witb separa
tely. If any parachutist wishes to know the enormous
amount of work involved in dealing with inquiries,
answering qнeries, arranging courses and filling in the
mнltiplicity of forms necessary, he is welcome to visit
our London Office and see there is more to parachuting
than jщt jumping. We are fortнnate in having Carole
Stephens at the office all day and every day to bandle
ош telephone enquiries and our mail. We are pleased to
see her at the airfield whenever she can spare tbe time
to call and see пs· what аЬонt making а jнmp yoшself
Carole?
At least three more members hope to acquire
Instrнctor Status in the near fнture: with the tre
mendoнsly busy season we know is ahead of us we can
do with аН the Instrнctors we can get.
E.J.G.
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The ne\v 'home'

News from
�d. Green
Ву Е. J. GREEN
WELL here we are estaЬiished and at home on our new
airfield. We have three large brick bнildings for accom
modation and packing sheds. We have pretty well every
type of aircraft that we coнld want and are now bLJSily
engaged in passing онt pilots to oЬtain their parachutist
dropping licences. The Midland Press have been very
interested and seem to think that what we are doing is
news. Already we have enrolled sufficient nнmbers of

new stнdents to keep нs occupied for а long time to
come: of all those who have joined пs since we have
been here, more than one-third щ·е ladies. The aero
drome Hself is very large and most convenient for
пs . . . there is plenty of space and sпrroпnding grass
land for overshooting.
Опr first Resident Instructor is Mike West, who

]6

has taken пр residence in our new bпildings. Each
week-end we have very many visitors from all over the
Midlands, so it seems that there is а very Ьпsу season

for all concerned. So much seems to Ье happening here
and so mпch аЬонt to happen that we feel certain that
in уопr next issнe we will have much interesting news
fог you.
Everybody here seems so friendly and already we
are on the best of terms with the 32 private owners and
all members of the Flying; School. Some 30 pilots have
intimated that they woнld Jike to assist нs. With this
friendly welcome and the large nнmber of stнdents
awaiting instrLtction, we hope we are аН set to рнt Sky
Diving on the Midland map.
E.J.G.
SPORT PARACHUТIST

�25 Prizewinner
Lawrie St. john
at Blackbushe /ast year.
Prizewinner, eventually, of the
{.25 cash prize given in 1964.

Scottish Club News
ТнЕ Sсотпsн РлRлснuп CLuв resumed operations
in Scotland after а year in exile (albeit pleasant) soнth
of the border, at Glenrothes Airfield in Fife, the new
Club H.Q., using the Rapide GAPAX belonging to and
piloted Ьу GroLlp Captain Tullocl1 (Retd.), who did
such sterling work at the Scottish Charnpionships last
September.
Fifteen club members and some 400 spectators
were present for the opening meet. There were five
first-tirne jнrnpers, three of whom were Scottish girls. ·
А Frencl1man, а Spaniard and an American were also
present to add соlош to the scene. Tl1e American, Tom
Lecki, from the USS HLшley in the Holy Loch, was the
taгget for а rnнltitнde of yoнng Ripcord enthнsiasts who
kept enqнiring whether he was Ted MclveP.
Seventeen descents were completed successfнlly.
AII the beginners performed very we11 and were con
·

gratulated Ьу Dr. Robertson (who dispatched them) on
the staЬility of their exits.
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At present there is no accornrnodation of any kind

оп the airfield, wЬich is sitнated 3 rniles WSW of Glen

rothes, and packing will Ье done on strips of plastic
шitially. Until the weather irnproves jurnping will take
place every three weeks.
Visitors are advised to telephone Тот Dickson at
Dean 1567, 3 Belford Park, Edinburgh, Doctor Robert
son, at Langside 8626, 7 Corrour Road, Glasgow, or

William' НаН, at Dundee 22940, 8 Nelson Terrace,
Dнndee, to confirm that "jurnping is on."
А fнll-scale Scottish International Parachute
Championship wi]J Ье held at H.M.S. Condor, Arbroath
from 17th to 24th Jнly, 1 965. It is hoped that Russian,
French and American tearns will Ье arnong those
present, thus ensuring а world-meet standard of
ра гасhLlting.

Тот Dickson,

Secretary/lnstrнctor.
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High Altitude Oxygen Drop
Looking like men from outer space, twelve men of tbe U.S. Army Parachute
Team, "The Golden Knights", led Ьу Captain Charles L. Mullins, took off in а
С-130 aircraft, 2 2 October, 1964, for an altitнde jнmp at Camp MacKall, N.C. The
jump, from 23,500 feet, over 4-} miles up, was а multi-purpose demonstration and
training exercise for the "Golden Knights". Observing f r om the DZ, were 2 1
West German Generals. The drop, in addition to being а demonstration for the
German Generals, was to test blgh altitнde effects on films and cameras, testing of
the Pioneer fastback АРТ-3 parachute assemЬly which will give the "chнtist" more
manoeнvraЬility and also for training jнmps for members of the team who have
not had prior training with oxygen. Upon exiting the Ьig С-130, each man carried
two bailout bottles, each containing а ten-minute supply of oxygen. S/Sgt. Еб Loy
Brydon, an expert in altitude jumps, stated: "Both tbe testing and demonstration
aspects of the mission were а great success."
The U.S. Army Team had themselves а busy month during October. They
performed in 17 demonstrations away from home base at Ft. Bragg and two per
formances on the reservation.
During the month demonstration teams appeared before over 1,000,000
spectators.
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NEWS
from Cyprus
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Ьу Doug Peacock
Tl1e Club took а Jittle time to settle down after the
departure in Мау of 1 Para. and their Beaver, but we
are now operating each weekend at Dhekalia under the
auspices of the Army Parachute Association, repre
sented on the Island Ьу Major Ian Cartwright.
It wiJl Ье remembered that the Club entered а team
in last year's National Championships, being placed
third to the RAF Sport Parachute Club and the SAS
teams. Since then, over 100 injшy-free descents llave
been made Ьу CIL1b members, jLimping from Auster IX's
of tl1e Army Air Corps.
ClLib activities inclLide basic training, competition
training, and an aerial photograplly programme. The

weather is consistently exceJJent and the D.Z. is ftat.
sandy and free from obstrнctions. В.Р.А. membersh.ip
IS mandatory.

Two newcomers are S./ Ldr. Gerry Wilson, lately

О.С. the R.A.F. Regiment Parachнte Sqнadron; and

Топу Dale, ex-R.A.F. Sport Parachute СlнЬ. Guests at
our last two sessions included Harry Hall and Eddie
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Evans of the United Nations contingent, both hot-foot
from а recent Rh.ine Army coLtrse. А welcome addition
to tl1e Demonstration Team is American Bi!J Ramey,
ex-U.S. Special Forces. Bill arrived Jast September with
two rigs, both packed! А Jong shot indeed, whicb paid

off.

Club members are jLimping new С9 dонЬ!е L's,
and the Demo. Team is equipped witl1 Irvin Skydriver
9's in conventional Ьlack with а Jigllt Ьlue tail. The
Team l1as been Ьнsу dшing the past few months, jump
ing at Nicosia, Akrotiri, Episkopi and Dl1ekalia. The
LISLial demonstration consists of а two or four-man team
jump from 8000 feet, witl1 а cгossoveг tгack pattern,
staggeгej opening and pгecision Janding.
The act
normally goes down well with t!Je local рорнlасе, who
seem to take an alшost morЬid inteгest in some of the
faster landings!
Natнrally, things are not always straightforward.

One demonstration at Episkopi, for instance, took place
in а 200 feet deep valley, which was rather on the
narrow side. The streamers were released with clear
conscience over tbe target, only to Jand in fош fatboms
of Mediterranean some distance offslюre.
Complex
calcнlations, involving altimeter settings, stopwatcb
SPORT РАRАСНUТТSТ
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GEORGE BRUCE,
emplaning for
40 sec. delay.

readings and surf conditions were made, and а mutually
acceptable opening point was finally decided on. This
Iatter proved to Ье accurate, and in the absence of any

Slldden gusts of wind to blow us off, the target was
duly bombed. The spectators were Sllitably impressed.
So were we.

СLЧ-6 MEMBERS
before а training
session.

SPORT PARACНUТISТ
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One final word. Visiting jumpers are always wel
come, but rigs are in short supply. If you decide to
visit us, contact Major Cartwright at Dhekalia or myself
at Nicosia. We'll Ье happy to see you.
DouG РЕлсоск.

В.Р.А. 125.

;_.- . �
.
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COST
Full details from Service Manager

I RVING AIR CHUTE of G.B. LTO.
LETCHWORTH - HERTS
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Bahrain
Ьу
G. С. Р. Shea-Simonds

Johnny Balls shaking hands with His Highness the ruler
of Bahrain.
r
, ,,

'

ScвNE : Bahrain Island, an oil-prospered Sheikdom half-

way up the Persian Gulf.
Saturday, 6th February, 1965.

Тнв DдтЕ:

For the Iast four years а unit of the Parachute
Regiment has been stationed on the island, and permis
sion has been sought constantly to start free-faJl para
clшting there. Only now has His Highness Sheik Isa
Bin Sulman Al Khalifah, the Ruler of Bahrain, finally

agreed to see а display.
The team is gathered at the civil airport at
Muharraq awaiting take-off at 0730 hrs. They аге Jed
Ьу Captain Edward Gardener, the remaining members

аге Lieutenant Charles Shea-Simonds, Sergeant Johnny
BaJis, Sergeant Colin Blythe (of the RAF'Detachment),
Corporal "Gus" Martin and Corporal "Мае" Mclntyre.
The wind is looking very borderline but we can't stop
now-Royalty awaits!
Soon we're climbing aboard the
Gulf Aviation DC-3 Dakota, conducted Ьу Bill Pal1et,

SPORT PARACНUТISТ

senior pilot. We're alJ amazed at the size of the hole
left Ьу the removal of the freight door; the difficlllty
will Ье to stay in the aircraft at all!
Soon after 9 o'clock the Dakota gathers speed
down the runway and we're off.
Well-known land
marks pass below us as we fly southwards towards the

D.Z., situated in the remote desert part of the island.
Minutes later we're at 2,000 feet circling the target,
waiting for the Ruler and his entourage to settle down
before we do the streamer run. Then Edward is trying
frantically to line up the aircraft, which is difficult be
cause of its size, and away go the two brightly-colollred
strips of paper. Our eyes strain to see them in the haze
of the sun. Flight Lieutenant "Dally" Duncan, who
commands the RAF Detachment, is doing D.Z. Coнtrol,
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and we see his men rush out to mark the streamerso

Meanwhile, upstairs, Edward is doing desperate little
calculations with magic formulae on the back of an en
velope; fina1ly he's satisfied and we climb up to 9,000
Еее for the jump run which takes us over the sea and
then across wind over the DoZO
At Jast Edward eases himself from а prone position
Ьу the door, yells "ООКО boys-let's go!
Edward is
OLlt, followed Ьу the rest of us, and six trails of criss
crossing smoke make an artificial rainbow against the
Ьllle of the skyo We're all making for w\1at WE think
is the correct opening point, and forty-five seconds Jater
we're all in the saddle making for that elusive cross in
the sando The marker panels signify 18 mopoho of wind
so we're all set for crash landings
we're not
disappointed!
But we all arrive in one piece and, having taken off
our kit, we douЫe to ош team leader who Ieads LIS to
where the Ruler is sittingo The Sheik is obviously very
"о

о

о

о

thrilled with the whole thing and shakes LIS all warmly
Ьу the hando Soon we're а11 surrounded Ьу members of

his entourage who are asking all the LISUal questions in
broken Englisho Then it's time for His Highness to
Jeave, and having shaken us all Ьу the hand once again,
he departs in the midst of а fleet of shiny Cadillacso

This, however, is not the end, for later that morn
ing the Commanding Officer is handed presentation
boxes for the team and their helperso
In each is а
splendid automatic gold watch with the Sheik's head
оп the face, superb mementoes and а magnificent
climax to an LШLisual and interesting displayo

So ended the first free fall descent on Bahrain
Island and, we hope, not the lasto For the lovers of
such things we also hold the Bahrain national height
record, previously held Ьу 'С' Company, 3 Parao, оп а
military drop from 800 feet three years ago!
We expect а Bahrain national team in the next
world championships, complete with Crossbow rigs,
Para-Commanders and 22 carat bone domes!

Go с. ро SHEA-SIMONDSo
EDITOR'S NOTE:

Норе the Customs Boys weren't too difficult!

The team-Ieft to right: Colin Blythe, Gus Martin, Charles Shea-Simmonds, Ed\vard Gardener, Johnny Balls, Мае Mclntyre.
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For SAFETY'S sake
check your Safety Drill, Performance,
Eq ui pment and anything else which
needs checking, not j ust ONCE
again and again

.

.

but

•

TH I N K!-(;t migы ьиrt, ьиt
IT'S WORTH
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The

Origins

of

the В Р А
Dю you know that in 1951 the Chairman of the newly
formed Parachute Committee of the F.A.I. which met
in Paris was British? The British Paraclшte Associa
tion has some time honoured roots which in these days
of four figure membership we sometiшes tend to forget.
The Chairman in question was Dнmbo Willans, wl10
was placed third in the first World Championsl1ips of
tl1at year as part of an official Royal Aero Club team
of two parachutists and а pilot.
Towards the end of 1955 а small grollp of jumpers
operating at Denham decided to form the first British
clllb. They took on their initial course of tlнee pupils
in April the following year, and jumped them at Fair
oaks in Мау. Called the British Parachнte СlнЬ, it
officiaJly саше into being at Fairoaks on the 1st July,
1 956.
Ву 1 958 other clнbs were operating at Kidlington,
Plymouth and Thrllxton, tl1e Ministry listed 1 3 approved
instructors, and а parachuting member sat on the Roya.l
Aero ClL1b aviation committee. А team of four was
sent to the Woгld Championsl1ips in Czechoslovakia.
The follndations of tl1e БРА as we know it we1·e really
Jaid when the first-ever meeting of the Parachute Com
mittee took place in Febrнary 1959. More clнbs started
at Stapleford and Nottingham, and one of the first Mili
tary clubs, the 2 1 st Special Air Service СlнЬ was
operating.
Ву September there were 20 Ministry
approved instrllctors. А team competed in the Adriatic
Cup (selection proЬ!ems were solved Ьу the fact t\1at
only four of the " possiЬles " could raise tl1eir own fare).
and а highly enjoyaЬJe if somewhat loosely organised
National Championships were held in glorioнs Septem26

Ьег weatl1er on tl1e Isle of Wigl1t. Competito1·s douЬ!ed
as jнdges and measшers between rOLmds, and tl1ere were
no argL1ments! At а spot landiпg paraclшte contest
l1eld at Coventry in connection witl1 the National Аiг
Races, the first prize was f l OO, put нр Ьу tl1e worthy
bнrgl1ers of the town. Golden days indeed!
ln 1960 team trials were held at ThrLIXton, and а
team of four competed in the World Championships in
Bнlgaria.
Early in 1961 the British Paraclшte Association was
formed from the existing Royal Aero СlнЬ Parachute
Committee. Mike Reilly was the Chairman, Bernard
Green the Secretary, and Stan Anstee the Treasurer.
Membership totalled only 70 Ьнt included representa
tives from all clubs, including Pert\1 in Scotland.
The plans for the British Cl1ampionships in the BPA's
first season were а good deal more abitioнs than in
previoнs years. Programmes were printed, special рнЬiiс
transport aпanged to Stapleford Ae1·odrome, а рнЬiiс
address system insta\led, an American Army team
iпvited, and Fyfe Robertson tшned LIP in а deerstalke1·
hat, witl1 а posse of В.В.С. Television cameras. Unfor
tнnately the weather didn't co-operate, and only one
incomplete roнnd was jнmped. The next weekend the
whole affair had to Ье transferred to Kidlington. There
were no crowds, bLit the weather was woпderful and а
sнccessfнl spot landing contest was conclнded. How
ever, despite the fact that style l1ad been inciL1ded in
the World Championships since '53, no event for this
coнld Ье run due to а lack of sнitaЬie jнdges. Later
that summer а ВРА team won an International contest
in Sweden.
SPORT PARACНUТIST

Towards the end of 1 9 6 1 plans were being made fOI
а really ambltious Championships to Ье l1eld tl1e next
year, backed Ьу the " Daily Telegraph," and to send а
team to tl1e World Championships in the U.S.A. with
full SL!pport of fнnds and eqнipment.
In January '62 the ВРА Chairman, Mike Reilly was
drowned while making а water drop. Col. Wilson was
asked to assнme the chairmanship, and Group Captain
Caster, who had helped Sport Parachuting to develop
during his years at the Ministry of Civil Aviation, took
over the post of Secretary General.
This really marks the start of tЬе Association in tl1e

form in which we know i t today. Goodwood that year
was tЬе first of tЬе modern one week Championships,
and the team sent to America for tl1e World Champion
shi.ps was the first to have proper financial sнpport.
Since then, tl1e Association's membership under tl1e
gнidance of our Chairman and Secretary General has
grown tenfold. One day we shall no doubt enroll the
1 0,000th member. When that happens, let us not forget
that little grOL1p in а windswept hanger on Denham
airfield in the winter of 1 955, who first decided tlшt
what parachLJtists needed was their own Association.
P.M.L.

У ou Must l(eep
FIT
!
.

.
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Ьу Permission of The Daily Sketch.
Brнnette Zt�ba Mohamed Aly, aged 22, today told
а stunned Cairo jнdge and а packed coшtroom:
"I love my hнsband 'а la folie'. I'm very mнch
tied physically to him.
"When we make love it is marvellous . . we become
one happy soul and it i s seventh heaven all the time
through our deliciously endless sessions.
"I really do love this man as I never did before,
but I want а divorce . . . I am not going back home with
him."
Her thirty-year-old hнsband, Hassan Mohamed
Aly, sat in the front row just behind her, petrified, his
eyes fixedly gazing into emptiness.
Оп the scгeen of his memory passed in rapid sнc
cession beaнtiful scenes of his passionate love-making.
witb his goгgeoнs wife since they married five years
ago; and l1e just coнld not take it.
ZнЬа explained to tbe coнrt that sl1e was asking
fог а divorce онt of love for her man, "who is and will
Ье tbe one and only" in her life.
Sbe said theirs was а love marriage. /'
"It was delicioнs. We never bad enougb of each
otheг . . . Ьнt apparently we abused it and one night
last уеаг Hassan fainted in the middle of а love session.
"I thoнght it was OLJt of pleasшe, but tЬе incident
SPORT РARACНUТISТ

repeated itself several times during the next few days
and he became so weak that he had to stay i n bed.
"I called our doctor and he diagnosed dangeroнs
heart attacks which could Ье fatal.
"The doctor ordered complete rest for Hassan and
no physical effort at all for several months.
"Внt three days later Hassan, who is much bent to
love-making, put the devil into my body and we started
again.
"The result was that he again fainted over me. It
was а stroke, а bad one.
"This time we stopped for some five weeks, Ьнt
soon the devil took нs again and we recommenced."
Zupa sнddenly stopped speaking and fainted.
Judge Samiг said Ье did not know what to do. Не
was shaken with emotion. His eyes filled with tears.
When Zt�ba recovered, she declared i n tears: "I
am not going to kill this man."
At tllat moment she was interrнpted Ьу her
husband, wllo was standing with difficнlty.
Не shoнted: "I'll never give Ьег up. She'll stay
my wife till the end of my life. . . I'm . . ." Не did not
finish.
Не fell dead at the feet of his wife, who, fainting
again, fell across her hнsband's body.
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1 certaiпly learned what 1 weпt for, апd iп additioп
Ьесате the first British soldier to juтp as а "stick
питЬеr" with а Gеrтап Para Вп. Wheп 1 received
the offer to juтp, 1 fully expected the full treatтeпt of
tower desceпts, etc. However, пothiпg like this type of
basic traiпiпg was availaЬle, and 1 subsequently pre
seпted тyself iп the Вп. gyтпasiuт at the тost uп
earthly tiтes апd was put through the usual falls uпtil
1 wasп't sure where it would Ье easier to sit dowп, оп
ту head or posterior ! But all seeтed to go well апd
l was cleared for juтpiпg. The Buпdeswehr have the
very good idea of obtaiпing Аrту Co-operatioп Heli
copters for weekeпd drops, and indeed civiliaп para
chute clubs are allowed to drop as well, а systeт which
tl1e civiliaп тетЬеrs 1 теt said was the greatest help
both financially and froт the experience point of view.
So there 1 was, slightly тоге thaп appreheпsive,
питЬеr three iп the second stick of eight оп а freeziпg
тorning, gaziпg glooтily at the free and easy way
everyoпe else was waitiпg, and hopiпg that ту thoughts
were поt apparent. Eventually, packed' like the pro
verblal sardiпes, we took off. There's оп/у one way to
clear а helicopter and that is to sit оп the floor facing
forrard, legs outstretched, апd wheп the Ыоkе in front
disappears froт the door, push yourself forward, swing
your legs out, grip the door jатЬ and wait for the dis
patcher to slap you оп the shoulder.
1 gripped all right. So hard, iп fact, that afterwards
1 found the тark across the раlт of each glove апd it's

sp .. c.king

P .. r�e»nally
Some of
your letters

Dear Szr,
Whilst statioпed iп Berliп receпtly, 1 applied to go
to the Gеrтап Аrту for а fe\v 1veeks to learn the пеw
techпical words which had соте iпto beiпg siпce its
forтatioп а few years previously. As ту choice 1 gave
the Gеrтап paratroops, апd was iпforтed that 3 1 3
Para. Вп. had accepted те. 1 arrived iп Wildeshauseп
апd was теt Ьу а Sergeaпt who had "adopted" те for
ту stay.
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still there! 1 do kпow that everything weпt Ыапk, and
1vheп the dispatcher smacked ту shoulder, 1 1veпt out
like а Ыrd (so 1 was told!). 1 religiously counted the
four thousaпd апd suddenly, there 1 was under а beauti
ful, beautiful сапору 1600 feet up, with the rigging lines
twisted up. 1 pedalled away and out сате the twists.
The DZ had тоге bumps оп it thaп а golfer's night
mare of bunkers, and 1 prayed ferveпtly that soтehow
l would тiss at least the worst of theт.
All too quickly 1 had to get ready. Feet and kпees
together; arms fully exteпded апd ready to pull rlown as
sооп as 1 hit. Сотiпg iп left, 1 thought. Good. Body
slightly arched to the right-thuтp-l'т down.
Z
slipped out of the harness апd watched the others float
iпg dowп. Not so good-oпe iп the trees. Тhеп it
suddenly hit те with а jolt апd 1 experienced what
тust Ье the тost exhilarating feeliпg in the world. The
kпowledge that at forty 1 could do it after all. Froт
that day оп, of course, 1 joined the select set of in
curaЫes that сап't leave it alone. 1 have Ьееп back
frequently апd
adтit that the
ever, 1 will do
up июrrying а

thoroughly enjoy it, although 1 must
butter.flies still exist! Next year, how
the full skydiver course. Му wife gave
long tiтe ago-a тost iтportaпt point

for а juтper.
SPORT PARACНUТIST

SUТHERLЛND,

As а new chum, if апуопе finds himself in Germany,
please don 't hesitate to call.

The address is Flat

ТНЕ AVENUE,

7, 27

ТлоwоRтн, SURREY.

1n den Biireпkiimpen, Minden.

3105
VANDYКE 2527

ТADWORТН

SGT. R. G. F. RONALDSON.

WORK :

10.5.65.

Dear David,
l hope the enc/osed letter is of use to the тagazine

1 9. RомлNУ LлNE.

ТнЕ ЕопоR,

апd поt too late.

T I LEHURST.

SPORT РлRлснuтrsт.

REЛDING, BERKS.

Z would rather you did поt use it if you have to a/ter

Dear Sir,
Now that the accepted teclmique for target work
iпvolves dowпwiпd /aпdiпgs, а пumber of injuries iпvolv
iпg chipped teeth апd split lips are occurriпg throug/1
juтpers crackiпg their faces оп iпstruтeпt paпels. " Hit
апd burn " /aпdiпgs sеет to Ье the order of the day, апd
bashed in faces are оп the iпcrease.
Uпc/ippiпg опе side of the reserve is поt a/ways
possiЬ/e 111hеп the last fe�v huпdred feet of the approac/1
is iпvolviпg coпstaпt use of the steeriпg toggles (по third
!шпd/) апd above that heig11f the a/tiтeter is beiпg used
10 ca/cu/ate the ruп iп.

They are поt оп/у ту vie>vs expre5·sed

therein.
it in апу way.

Уou wi/1 find it contf·oversia/, you тау

Z do be/ieve

disagree >vith what is coпtained there but
you should use it if you сап.

l have also enclosed а сору of tl1e letter received Ьу
some people а while ago.

l think tlшt the " hot /etter " angle of the " Skydiver "
тagazine is опе of its gгeat poiпts, if it may Ье self
critical.
H01vever you al1vays have the excuse that it arrived
too /ate.

/п апу case а /oose swiпgiпg

Youгs,

reserve with а juttiпg рапе/ �vould sеет equal/y hazard

lohп.

ous to опе's persoп .
Мау 1 ask through your coluтпs if апу reader lшs
evolved:-

SUТНERLЛND.

(a)

А тоге protective iпstruтeпt рапе/, or

(Ь)

А techпique of gettiпg the thiпg iп а posttюп

ТнЕ AVENUE,
TлowoRTH, SURREY.

where it woп't do harm iп а hard /aпdiпg ?

10.5.1965.

Р. М. LANG.

Dear Sir,
Sоте tiтe ago тапу parachutists received ап апопу
тоиs letter concerniпg

tl1e possiЬ/e forтatioп of а

l was not at а/1 in

civilian parachute association.
Dear Editor,
As

agreement with the WА У this >vas dопе and have по

an old haпd at the juтpiпg busiпess-тy first

coппection 111ith it 1vhatsqever.

Nevertheless l am sure

1-vas iп 1945 апd 1 sti/1 епjоу it-1 hope you 1vill receive

а lot of people 1vere iпterested апd а felv В.Р.А .

kiпdly ту comтents оп the " mag."

coттittee members were поt too surprised.

Any foo/ сап criticise, апd that is ту qualification
to suggest tlшt the puЬ/ication lacks а certaiп Ьite.
1vaпts peppiпg up а Ьit.

lt

Surely sоте of the reшlers

The В.Р.А. does

а

great deal of woгk for parachutiпg

as а >vhole but is rath.er goiпg the wroпg way iп the
opiпion of тапу civiliaпs.

could recouпt the odd persoпal experieпce that 1vould

The coтmittee may comprise ап equa/ пuтЬеr of

Ье of iпterest to others апd at the same time provide а

both civilian апd тilitary meтbers апd the coпtrol апd

feature with sоте life?

Мапу must have caпdled dowп

to within three feet of the deck as

Z have оп пuтerous

occasioпs-these апd siтilar yarпs •vould acld тuch to

50/50

оп paper.

l believe t17is

A t th'e 1964 Championships there were near/y fifty
This year there are exact/y ha/f that питЬеr

eпtraпts.

1vhat iп other respects is а fiпe effort.

Yours, etc.

"А FдLL Guv."
Thank уон for your comments-muc]J. appreciated.
Гm not sure БРА members will admire your unsolocited
true falls-nor am I convinced that Sport Parachutist
is quite the medium for reading about people's " odd
personal exper·iences " !
SPORT PARACНUI1SТ

effect тау appear to Ье
is поt so.

апd оп/у four or five of these are civiliaпs.
As ап example, tl1e British Parac11Ute Club team
would cost,

with

епtrапсе fees,

i20 to eпter.
ilб.

iпdividual in all events would fiпd а tota/ of
don't have this sort of топеу.

Ап
We

A lso, enquiries at the

В . Р.А . office sh01ved uncertainty as to whether топеу
1vould Ье refunded if по jumping took р/асе.

H01v

much were the entгy fees for the А .Р.А. champioпships?
A t B!ackbushe we lшve а Rapide апd shortly а gravel
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pit and could lюld compe(lfюпs to satisfy civiliaпs.
Tl1e тilitary have theiг 01vп А .Р.А . c/штpioпships.

of tlюse membeгs \·vho аgгее with 1vlшt you say.
The Bгitish Parachute Association is foгmed fог опе

Tlzis is поt meaпt as jealous cгiticism but suгely is а

simple puгpose oпly-the good of the spoгt.

valid point.

We have eпough coтpetitioп at pгesent.

оп/у advise, guide апd гесоттепd, has сегtаiп limited

1t сап

Wheп thiпgs аге iп огdег let's Ьу all теапs get togetheг

discipliпaгy p01veгs as to the membeгship, but iп по

and have fuп, but, iп the meantiтe stгaighteп out the

1vay pгesumes to Ье authoгitative.

mess

and тоге's the pity, 1 thiпk.

that

is

parachutiпg

behiпd

the

expeпsive,

expeгienced, опе 1-veek National Chaтpioпsf1ip.

to /ау clowп the law, but гаthег sees itself iп а teachiпg

Тhеге may Ье shouts fгот all гоuпd iп defence of
tl1e efjoгts being dопе Ьу the В.Р.А.

lt has по authoгity,

1t тakes по pгeteпsioпs

These сгiе� тау

Ье selfish опеs.

capacity.
The fact that the Seгvice Elemeпt has а vегу active
part in the В.Р.А. is simply because they гealize а good

How about:-

thiпg wheп they see опе-dо а lot of hard woгk оп уоиг

1 . А п efficieпt 1nstгuctoг's Tгainiпg Scheme.

belшlf-aпd use it as tl1ey wish it to Ье used.

2.

addition they have theiг own A ssociatioпs, but they

Stгicteг supeгvisioп of safety and tгaiпiпg at а/1

1n

гea/ize tlшt fог the good of the spoгt, tl1eгe must Ье а

clubs.

3. A ssistance and advice to the paгaclubs up апd

Centгal Oгgaпisation.

God kп01vs that the oppoгtuпities

dowп the соuпtгу (whetheг В.Р.А . affiliates

fог cгiticism, атепdтепt and just p/ain discussion have

ог поt).

Ьееп пumeгous enough duгiпg the уеагs the Association

With 5 fatalities iп the last 12 тoпths it }VOuld seem

1.)

has been foгmed-but the coтplete apathy оп the рагt
of тапу тетЬегs has гesulted iп the position wheгe you

Why поt speпd тоге tiтe оп the weekend civiliaп

and уоuг fгieпds feel aggгieved оvег the poiпts you

that а/1 is поt too са/т оп the safety fгопt. (ге. item
fuп juтpeгs' side of thiпgs.
people

that

the

Associatioп

1t was Ьу and fог these
1vas oгigiпal/y foгmed.

Eveгything you say may Ье correct-but

have гaised.

fог Heaven's sake do soтethiпg about it поw.

You

Thгow а/1 the ргеsепt efjoгt апd oгgaпisatioп iп this

haveп't in the past.

diгectioп uпtil а/1 is dопе that сап Ье, THEN speпd

demaпd to see the Couпcil to discuss it а/1, апd suddeпly
we will Ье gettiпg soтewheгe.

time апd топеу оп ап е/аЬогаtе Chaтpionship.
RететЬег that the Militaгy have theiг mvп сепtгеs at
Netheгavoп

апd

Westoп-oп -the-Gгeeп

expeпsive P.C.'s апd Lo Pos.

plus

lots

of

Тhеге is also the А .Р.А .

Tl1e civiliaпs don 't 1vant fouг тоге dead at tl1e end of
this year at tl1e expense of а pгetty team at tl1e Woгld
Set the home oгgaпisatioп

the В.Р.А .

1 woufd suggest tlшt as you are тетЬегs,

use the A ssociation гаthег thaп staгt апоtl1ег, because
lt is theгe to woгk fог you, so таkе it

do it's job.
You must гететЬег tlшt 5 year.s ago, tl1eгe wеге
оп/у 60 membeгs, 1101v theгe аге оvег 1,000-ргоЬаЬ/у

1 ,250.

going .s·afely Ьеfоге turniпg to otheг thiпgs.

Tl1ere тust Ье plenty

of taleпt amongst уоиг fгieпds-diгect some of it iпto

it is estaЬ/ished.

to look afteг tl1em.

ог Еuгореап Chaтpioпships.

Get the whole thiпg thгashed out

You will .see that а tгemeпdous amount of }VOгk

needs at оuг 01vп clubs but we could do 1vitl1 тоге l1elp

us (who do this work in our
spare time) гealise it is extгemely difficult fог the

fгom the В.Р.А.

A ssociation to соре without fiпancia/ assistance-which

1n the тeantime 1ve сап satisfy оuг 01vп competition

has Ьееп done, апd most of

1ve are seekiпg at the тотепt.

" Tiтes is 'агd," апd

most of уоuг poiпts have been uпdег discus.sioп fог а

Johп Со/е,
В.Р.А., B.P.C. 1nstгuctoг, F.A.I.D.

168.

loпg, loпg tiтe.
Уоuг гemark about time апd топеу wasted оп the

Clшmpioпships is геа//у vo,id siпce а sub-commillee do
take woгk iп theiг sраге tiтe апd the Daily Telegгaph
LLOYDS,
Е.С.З.

1 2.5.65.
Dеаг Jolm,
Wе l1elcl up the Pгesses especial/y fог your letteг /о Ье
pгiпted.'

At last sотеопе is showiпg some iпteгest and

usiпg the magaziпe fог 1vhat they, tl1e membeгs. shuuld
use it fог.
Му feeliпg is tlюt much of 1vhat you say is valid, апd
1 believe тапу of the Couпcil Jvould аgгее 1vith you.
But suгely, tl1e obvious гер/у is that the fault, if theгe
Ье апу, lies faiгly апd squarely at your о1vп feet- ащi
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pays fог оиг Champioпships.
Wе kпow each otheг well enough поt to Ье upset Ьу
tlтe tопе of оuг /etters.

Let' s get sоте of the disseпteгs

togetheг, pгevent а divoгce, апd get them
Recoпciliation

to woгk.

bet1-veeп two compatiЫe elemeпts who

1vaпt the same thiпgs, but аге fiпdiпg it difficu/t to live
togetheг slюuld not Ье too difficult in оuг case.
tl!eгefoгe тоге foгtuпate tlшn sоте.'

We are

1 fiпd fгom Ьilleг

ехрегiепсе that theгe аге тапу who cгiticise. апd some
1vho ofjeг to help, but felv do iп pгactice.
Siпceгely,
David Рiегsоп.
SPORT PARACНUПST
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,

.

. J. .. /�'

1 ...,
.. .

Brian Dixon (top and bottom right) of the Daily Sketch with Pat Slattery
(bottom left) , Chief lnstructor of the East Anglian Sky Diving Club,
jumping at Stapleford Aerodrome. Pictиl'es Ьу DON wА TERMAN
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*O'BRIEN, М.

т.
к. v.

O'GORMAN,

LIST OF ВРА APPROVED

PARACHUTE INSTRUCTORS

O'ROURКE,

*РЕАСОСК, D. (Р)

в. G. (Р)

*PORTER,
*REES, В .

REEVES, М . R .
REID, R .
ROBERTS, Т . W.

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

* ROBERTSON, Dr.

С. А. (Р)

RUNACRES, R . J.
*SEEGER, R. А. М.,

*АоУ,

Miss Р . М.

SнERMAN, Р. (Р)

*ANGELL, В.

*SLAТТERY,

BARRY, J.

*SМУТН,

*ВдSNЕТТ, J. Т. (Р)

*Sт. JoНN, L.

*BURDEТТ, А .

STEPHENSON,

*CASHMORE, М .

F. (Р)

*CLARК, J .
*COLE,

Т.

А. J. N.
Т.

*CRAWLEY,

*DENLEY, Р. (Р)

т. G .

* DICKSON,

*DoN, W. J.

с.
Miss Н.

*ETCHELL, R.
*FLAMBERT,

N. Е.
Е. W.

*SwEENY, А.

*Сдтт, W . R .

*CLARK-SUТТON, В .

w. Р .

D.

*SPARKES, J. А . S.

BEAUMONT, J. Р.

*CнARLTON, А .

Lt., R.M.

*SHEA-SIMONDS, G . С. Р .

FRAMCOMBE, D. (Р)

Е. А. J., Captain
А. F.
*GREEN, в. А. N. (Р)

*GARDENER,

GRAHAM-WIGAN, J.

*GRIFFIТHS, R .

TEESDALE,

К. J., Sgt., R.A.F. (Р)

TURNER, Р. W. (Р)
*UNWIN, А . J .
*VATNSDAL, S.
*WALLACE, D .
*WEST, М .

R . D . , Col., М.В.Е. (Р)
Miss L .
(N.B.: Correct a s a t March 24th, J 965).
WILSON,

*WRюнт,

(Footnote: (Р)
*

=
=

Member of the Panel of Examiners.
Instructor has qllalified or re-qualified
llnder the new В.РА. Standards.)

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

*HALL, W.
*HOFFMAN, J.
*Носю, J .

N. (Р)

Е.

Diary for 1965

HUGHES, Р . (Р)
*JACKSON,
JICKELLS,

м. L .
Т. J.

JOНNSTON, J. V . W., Dr.
JONES, В. А.
LANG, Р. М. (Р)
*LЕТТS, R .
*LOWE, J . Р . Т.
McARDIE, Sgt. L. М.

J.
J . (Р)
*МЕАСОСК, W. J.
MILBURN, М . А. W.
MILLER, А. J.
*MOLONEY, т. F. (Р)
*MURPНY, F. J.
McARoLE, М .

McLouGНLIN,

MURPНY, R .
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28th May-7th June, 1965 Preliminary Rounds of the
В.Р.А. Nationa] Chaq�pionships at Netheravon.
19th-20th June, 1965 Finals of NationaJ Championships
at Aldershot.
J 9th June, J 965 Proposed В.Р.А. Dance at Aldershot.
4th- 1 1 th July, 1 965 Adriatic Cllp.
At Portoroz,
Jugos]avia.
1 5th-24th Jllly, 1 965 Scottish Championships at
Arbroath.
1 1 th-21st Augllst, 1965 Internationa] Sport Festival at
Crystal Palace, London.
Entry forms for both the В.Р.А. National Cham
pionships and the Scottish Championships will Ье
availaЫe from the В.Р.А. Office. Entry forms for the
В.Р.А. Championships will Ье sent out to applicants as
soon as aJI arrangements have been completed.
SPORT PARACНUТIST

DANCE

В .Р.А.
On Saturday, June 1 9th, В.Р.А. is running а dance
at the Queen's Hotel, Farnborough South. As this is
during the Parachute Championship Finals at the Alder
shot Show, we hope to see as many parachutists as
possiЬle.
There will Ье а bllffet and several Spot prizes.
Starting at 8 p.m., the bar will remain open till mid
night. We cannot get an extension beyond this time.
Admission Ьу ticket only- 1 5 1- each incll!d ing
buffet-obtainaЬle from: -Mike O'Farrell, с/о В.Р.А.
(cheques рауаЬiе to British Parachute Association), or

PION EER

from the В.Р.А. tent at the Aldershot Show. It would
Ье appreciated if tickets were bought in advance, as
we must let our caterers know our final figure in order
to prepare the buffet.
The dance will Ье pl1Ьlicly advertised as it is hoped
to raise some funds as well as being а social gathering
for parachutists.
We will do Ol!r best not to refuse а parachutist who
wants а ticket at the door, but we will hardly Ье аЬiе
to sell to non-parachutists at so late а stage. Dress
informal.

PA RA - C O M M A N D E R S

So/e И.К. Agents for
PION E E R PARACH UTE COMPANY I N C.
and
L E M O I G N E SA

Please write

to

PARAG L I D E

Ltd .

2 C h u rwel l Ave11ue
Heaton M e rsey
Stockport, Ches h i re

SPORT PARACНUТIST
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Rothmans

the King Size name
for cigarettes

Why Ье tr.eated as an
Abnormal lnsurance Risk Р
ThroL1gl1 уош Association's Insllrance Brokers, yoll сап obtain:
UNRESTRICTED COVER for all forms of LIFE ASSURANCE
at no extra cost.
SPECIAL RATES for P ERSONAL ACCIDENT INSURANCE
Lшder а GroLtp Scl1eme arгanged at Lloyd's.
50% NO CLAIM BONUS AND а 1 5 % rate redllction fог
selected members' MOTOR INSURANCE.
For fшther information, pJease compJete the attacl1ed collpon.

Cut here

------------------------------------

То: Н. CLARKSON & СО. (НОМЕ) LIMIТED,
IBEX HOUSE,
MINORIES, Е.С.З.
I am interested in Life/ Accident/Motoг J nsшance.

LIFE OR ACCIDENT
Date of birth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Occllpation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Date of Joining В.Р.А. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Туре of Insшance reqlliгed.

.
.

MOTOR
Му саг is а . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Expiry date of present policy is
.

.

Present Insшers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Percentage Bonlls at Jast renewaJ
was . '
.
. .. .
.
.

. . . . . . .

1 Llnderstand that
oЫigation whatsoeveг.

ш

. --

Name

. . . . . . . . . . . .

. .

. . .

. . . .

. . . .

asking for tl1ese fшther detaiJs I am placed Llnder no

Signed

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Addгess . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

N.C.B.

PHOTOGRAPH

Over-simplification perhaps, but

G.Q. parachutes - fo r use in air and

coal, air and water are the basic

wate r - are in steadily increasing

ingredients from which nylon

demand. Some G.Q. products go

polymer is made.

back underground in the form of

We could make parachutes out

safety harness for coal miners.

of almost anything - incl uding

While they get on with the cutting,

metal - if we had to, but generally

we concentrate on the design and

speaking we prefer coal. The sight

manufacture of some of the world's

of 40,000 lbs. of payload suppo rted

fi nest parach utes.

beneath

1t

acres of white nylon

is pleasing to the еуе. lt makes
our customers happy, too,
which is why we never seem
to have enough nylon to satisfy
our needs.

G . Q. PARACH UTE СО. LTD.,
PORTUGAL ROAD, WOКING, S U RREY. Telephone Woking 2277
Member

of

R.F.D.

Group

Limited

Beh i n d La m p l ighter G i n is o u r expe rience of
over 200 yea rs a s Lo n d o n Dry G i n d isti l l ers.

J.&W. NICHOLSON & CO. LTD. 83 КINGSWAV, LONDON, W.C.2.

МАКЕ S U R E YOU S E E ТН Е

B R ITI S H PA RAC H UT E ASS O C IATI O N
NAT I O NAL

.

S I<V D IVI N G C HAM PI O N S H I PS
presented Ьу

�bt f8aily m-�ltgraph
АТ Т Н Е

ALD E RS H OT A R MV D I S P LAV
SAT. 8( SU N . , J U N E 1 9 & 20

SKV DIVI N G

•

A ER O BATICS - TI G E R C L U B DISPLAV

•

STATI C D I S P LAVS
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